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PRICE 10 CENTS

Four Missioners - Three Continents
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" "\p im* tfir. Fifon*, Jteft«w50r. ^igfiitt-^^rtase,KeV.,>oWi Duffj, Dlc«cs*Q Director of the Proportion of the Filth; Dr.
,P»ulS.-ltt J|f|^Pi*u^e&^-ff«Bg«jyiktJ}*nil the Rev. Adalbert S*ftrno,

Iffy Dew People!

The Citizen's Commlifee for United Nations
Week has prepared a very complete, informative
and Interesting program for the week. Sunday,
October 20 will be set aside is United Nations
Sunday, when the prayers of all of as can be
directed Co asUog God to blew the efforts of the
United Nafioas.
in his emtjtiHding encyclical "Peace on
Earth," our late beloved Foatlff said:
. "It fj (Mtr eanwst pfayer tnat the United
Nations —fatits structure and m Its means —
nay become ever mm e*«al ta the magnitude
and neWIIty ef its Wp, May the day come as
quickly as possible mat every htittian being
V>
will
find therein an effective safeguard for the
Bev. Msgr. Dennis i. Car- Monslgnor Maney was aprights which derive directly from his dignity
run, V.G. The, following year pointed to administer, the afground was broken and the pre*- fairs bf Corpus Christl parish
as a person, and which are therefore universal,
fer, «ill i » celebrated this cnt brownstone English Gothic In 1855 at the beginning of what
faviolahle and Inalienable rights. This Is an
'§un(j«2f of ternoott, Get. 20. style church was completed. iroved t o he a long and fatal
the more tm be stoned for since all human
priests moved into the llness for Monslgnor Hart
telagaT, »they take an ever more active part
I'M H& Bew, Msgpf. John E. The
rtctory on Prince St.
In the public life of their own political comIn 1956, Monslgnor Maney InJaafiejy, PA., V.G., pasior,
inunities, are showing an iacreating Interest in
combination church-school augurated a program of refrill celebrate, a* Solemn wasThe
renovated fo»a11*c3ioaIpat- modeling and; beautifying the
iht affsdrt of alt r*0JMe*> *»d are becoming
PontlGcal MASS af Thank- poses and to 1»13( eight p t w troundj of Corpus Christl
more,-conjcieuily aware tllit they are living
"I"
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Kearney to Preside
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Diamond Jubilee Mass
us Christl

ine »p»c« .is Well as school
recreational iacllftiea;-

ii^lOjp -jt&utNftr «fli

mmt World War t, a homa;
•ilia i n * prei-eft the 6ti Friacs t t t t e t wis, iiwc&a* Tfit «|-ye'*r-oliI Si A0ii
Schodl af 878 Main SU
iblleji Mrsadon. Ihe $tair Mtor the Smeri? convent prior Convent
East wax demolished to pro10
this
they
hid
lived
in
St.
lEoly JRosarjr. Chtircfi, 'Ajdig Cfoyem* School 6uildia< vide a parkin* area and the.
rectory and convent were reitjidef Uit.alMfctt ufor- atkt^&'.'tehtlol.,
modeled. Recently, the school
firnist-' Donald Uemlnger, The St. j ^ l t s * . John F hall was completely. redecor*
ited.
will sfeag t i e Mass.
O'Hero, V.G., 'destined to become RWhester** tBirdE Bishop, Only last ureelt, Bishop Kear• Aj| aMirtJhfeonen are imlled was appointed pastor in 1803,ney named MoTwignor Maney a

KS'>lril2 is foeriner parishioner* During his tenure, the present Vicar General of the Diocese of
and friends o f Corpus Christl, rear addition to the idhool was Rochester, adding to his titles
afcfonling (D the pastor.
completed at a cost of $40,000. is Protonotary Apostolic and
Chancellor.
Corpus Chtxlili Parish was
founded in April 1888 making ON T|fl5 consecration of Bish- DURING THESE past sevl£> t l i * foctrtecnua Catholic op O'Hern in 1929, the lit. Rev. enty - five years, twenty - nine
Chtucra. fa {be city of Roclie* sgr. tyniiam M. Hart, P.A., priests have been ordained from
Ur. Vint Utaa was offered fa;V.O.. was appointed pastor, Corpus Christi parish for the
the pastor and fouodor of the which he remained until his jceso of Rochester and nine
parish, the Rev. James J, d e a t h in November 1962 for Missionary and other ReLeary',~and tbse new church was lroughout his long pastorate, ligious Orders. Thirty-five young
dedicated that November by onslgnor Hart guided Corpus women from the parish have
Bishop Bernard X. McQuild, Chrfstt through the years of also entered the religious life
depression and two wars. It
Rochester'* ftrst hisJiop.
was no easy task to keep up during this period
FATHER SiEARlF wis suc- the parish properties during
As a gift to the parish during
ceeded. U paart'er la 3«u) by the these difficult days.
this Jubilee year, the parishlon
ens undertake a subscription
drive to furnish new exterior
doors for the church. The installation of these doors has
just been completed and adds
greatly to the beauty of the sixty-year-old edifice.

S

m tkeij, on II.N. Sunday pray God for
t i t cott«flfliMaiion Of the lionet of John XXIII
far • hapfler world througli the efforts of United
Nation*.

Bishop of Rochester

Liturgy Change
Approved By
Council fathers
Vatican City—The Fathers of the Ecumenical Council voted overwhelmingly this week to extend the use
of local languages to the Sacraments, as well as the Mass,
keeping Latin only for the very heart of the rites.
The more than 2,000 Bishops also agreed to change
the name of Extreme Unction—the Sacrament of Anointing—to "Anointing of the Sick."
Approval of these changes came in voting on amendments to a schema (draft proposal) on liturgy, or public
worship. However, this week's amendment voting does
not make the changes final. The schema as a whola
must be approved by the Council and by Pope Paul before it becomes effective.
vision Is to be made for change*
THE FOUR AMENDMENTS: in the ritual of Baptism for
• Added to the Ulurgy pro- cases In which a large number
posal's text a short explanation of p*nons are to rccclva tha
of s a c r a m e n t a l i. de- sacrament
scribing them as distinct from • Clarified the original text
but related to the sacraments;
. ,
. b y staUng that the sacrament
as sacrod i gns to express splr o f f ^ ^ U n c t l o n „ tlso ^d
be obtained
througheffect*,
th» to
prayer
of the ,„.„„ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e f
"Clmrcb, to prepare men to re- tha Sick."
ceive the sacraments and to At the VS. Bishops' presi
sanctify certain circumstances panel following the council
of human life,
meeting, Father Frederic*- Ho»
atanut of the Catholic Univer• Extended the use of the
sity of America, a council ex> 'j
language ot the country to the pert, said that the most signiadministration of the sacra- ficant of the amendments was
ments and sacramental* with tha second.
the approval of the Church's
governing body In the particular area, but retained the use
of Latin for the precise "form'
of tha sacraments generally.
» Added that • special pro-

ARCHBISHOP HAlAfNAN
f a m n f •oreascar"

"fills meant, hi aadd, that depending on tha approval of national or territorial tplscopal
conferences, all ucramenta and
sacramentals, will b e administered tn tha vernacular.

'Dead' Jesuit Returns
From Soviet 'Grave

Only the basic sacramental
form would remala tn Latin,
such as "1 bapthi Usee, etc" In
Baptism, and "1 absolve thee,
*tc" tn Penaoce,

The priert paused, his eyes
By GEORGE GENT
misted and he replied. "When
New York — (NC) — For Father Walter M. Ciszek, I was In Poland" — nearly
S J., it must have been like coming back from the dead. quarter-century ago.
CISFS was releasAfter 23 years as a prisoner in the Soviet Union. edFATTIER
frotn the Soviet Union Oc^

The sacramental wertal form
of Matrimony wfil remain In
vernacular a« it has always been,
that t». the erxrhange of vowa
pronounced bry lh« two being
wed.
Bishop Alb-ert R- Zuroweata
of Betleitlle, III, chairman of
tha V S. Bishops' Ccwmnitte* for
tha Press Parscl, » l d :

Father Ciszek returned home —'
jtober It along with American
Columbus Day tired and a lit- at dead in the records of the student Marvin W. Maklnen. 24,
of Asbburnhara. Mass., In extle nervous bat "very happy Society Of Jesus.
change for two Soviet spies,
to be back in tha VS.
Newsmen greeted him on his
Youngr Makinen wai a FulPresent assistant pastors of The 58-year-old Jesuit priest arrival at Idlewild Airport and Bright scholar at the University
a$ked
him
when
he
was
last
was
declared
legally
dead
in
Corpus C&rlstl are Fathers Robof West Berlin when he was ar"TOE VOTE on Monday, Ocert A. Heng, Thomas R. Statt 1947 and In 1950 h e v u listed called "Father."
rested, July 27, 1961, during a
tober It concerning chapter two
and R. Richard Brickler.
visit to the Soviet Union. He Montgaar Phillvpe Netaas, an •<tt the con«tirutl(m on the litwas charged with photograph- Eastera Bite prelate, talks urgy was an eiprt-sslon Of at
aver the poene placed at Ms mort unanlmmn approval of tha
ing military installations.
»rt»r to the «p*ft- '{JieSa'ss HnTy 3Kne^iTr? vnlii
The priest and the student lag of a Council session. .
vmm-QOf — (NC> — Pope Paul VI hailed the
were freed In a dramatic and (RNS) Pfaota)
I
(ConUnoesi on Pais S)
beatlSctUoEi'df Jehft. Neumann—the fir§t VS. male
previously unannounced twoiHBErnwnrmHnrtt^nrfiHtsramtaiaiimBinoiiHixnritrrrmirTTBtti'fn
citizen io.be declared a Blessed —• as evidence of. the
for-two prisoner exchange worked out by US and Soviet offi•anctriy of the American people.
cials in Washington and Moscow. Released at the same time
THe Pope's words climaxed a day which was full of
and sent back to the Soviet
•wiOtifirl f mi rejoicing for the thousands of Americans
Union were Ivan D. Egorov, 41,
Follow!n» Is the prayer of St Francis Tuter for the
P^eseat at I3ie cdrcffion^ and for the Church throughout
Soviet personnel officer for
the United Nations secretariat Cburrh'i mtsslen program. It 1« officially bt«s«ed with a 500
tit* wotld,
days Indulgence' for all who say It devoutly.
tnd his Wife Alexandra, 39.
opened the first school for
' BISHOP rSEUMA^N, fou ....
O God, the everlasting Creator of all things, reItalian immigrants in PhiladelThe Egorovs were arrested
phia; hie" opened a special school
July 2 along with a couple rail- member that the souls of unbelievers were made by
ing themselves Robert K. and Thee and formed In Thine own image and likeness.
icoon,— m a f " E J « e » ?Y6-Ci*il War PnUadfriphia; he
Joy Ann Battch. whosn real
fiaheirj3irntrtirr tpart of diechoearned Gaelic so he could hear
Identity has not been disclosed. Remember that Jesus, Thy Son, endured a most
(tie confession of Irish imrol
$hey were charged with send- ter death for their salvation.
J W W ••••.
ing military information to Rus%j%«i « plane*! ptimt-Ugrants*
sia for six years via a short
Permit not, I beseech The-!, O Lord, that Thy Son
tha Chrurch In the lljiltcd states.' The Pope hailed Bishop NeuWave radio.
tayfriiii'wfiirfjii'nii i i miriiifii •' ir'-iirr -f i i ' mf mann as a "pioneer . . . one
should be any longer despised by unbelievers, but do
of that wonderful chain of bishIt was the first such exchange Thou graciously accept the prayers o f holy men and
wito prepared the leaders
since February 10. 1862, when
of the Catholic Hierarchy in
the VS. traded Soviet master of tho Church, the Spouse of Thy most holy- Son, and
the
United
State's:
and
Imbued
spy>Col. Rudolf Abel for Amer- be mindful of Thy mercy.
:
^lom wrtth those virtues of dedlican U-2 pilot Francis Gary
Cation, zeal, practical efficiency
Forget their idolatry and unbelief, and grant that
Powers.
and absolute faiiMtihtess which
they
too may some day know Him wisom Thou hast
As he stepped from a BOAC
still distinguish the venerable
airliner onto his native soil for sent, even the Lord Jesus Christ, who i s our Salvation,
and exemplary American Episthe first time in more than 23 our Life and Resurrection, by whom wo have been
copate."
years, Father Ciszek appeared
to be in ruggt-d good health. saved and delivered, to whom be glory for endles3
Speaking at the afternoon
Despite his white hair, the ages. Amen.
portion, of the beatification
short stocky priest's face was
ceremony the Pope paid trHiute
,
ruddy with the long years of tflteJOl8t atmi^sSiHWI3BBiaF»H-)i)»E«M?nttirf*i«irfrfrrH[fl?jT)''ivsi
to We Sudeten-German origin
of .Bishop Neumann as he said
Express your aympasthy — Montxraen&aa and Marker* for
(Continued tn Page 3>,
U German: "$#• yon Beloved
•enal floorers. Call ftXANCH- Boly Sepnlc&re, The better
sens and daughters of Bohemia,
ARD'S. Von east be anno of the way to chooso a txaonmxwnt Is
today H a da? Of heartfelt Joy
Ratuoa- a Televisions. Eaasy proper selection In perfect to see our iadoot display, too
..._,„_.-lilt4ai!i^
"tano*
w
and deep juoilatlon, for one of
Tenna. \vTItt«n S. Titome tats*. Open daily til o put. will apprecimfc? oaaur no-agent
'before tie new front d t p s »n (^rpus Christi Churclt, a Diamond Jobllea
ydur teas. John Netanaim has
Jewelar, SIS Mate S t Eaat 58 Xaic« Ave, aTrea pauddng— plan. TBOTT BROS, 1129 JIT.
flop*. GB MOIL -—Ad*.
—**r»
(DaUawd «Pa*«l>
—Adr.

Pontiff Hails:
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tiew "Blessed'
To U. S.

Prayer For Missions
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